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LEGISLATIVE BILL 99

Approved by Lhe covernor June lL, L997

fntroduced by WiU, 8; HartneLt,45; Hilgert, 7; Lynch, 13, Schellpeper, 18

AN ACT relating to bi.ngo; to anend section 9-239, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska; !o change Lax provisions, to provide an operaLive daLei
and to repeal the original section.

Be iL enacted by the people of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 9-239, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

9-239, (1) The departnent shall collect a state lax of s+x threepercent on Lhe gross receipts received froD Ehe conducting of bingo wiLhin EhestaEe, Sneh lbe tax shall be renitted to the departnent ___-IhejeEalhetrtshall renit the tax Lo the StaLe Treasurer for credit .nd crc+i+.d to theCharitable caning Operations Eund, The tax shall be reniLted quarterly, notlater than thirLy days fH after the close of the preceding quarter, together
wieh any other reports as may be reguired by the departnent..(2) *nll Until Januarv 1. 1999. anv ciLy or viltage is herebydirected to impose a tax of tro eIIg percent on the gross receipts receivedfron the conducti,ng of bingo within such city or village. l{hc# Until Januarv1, 1999. where bingo is conducLed on an excursion or dj.nner train or outsidethe linits of any incorporated ciLy or vitlage, the county in which such bingois conducted shall inpose a Lax of tflc one percent on the gross receipts frorthe conducting of bingo on an excursion or dinner Lrain or outside the
corporate limits of such city or vllLage. Such tax shaLt be credlted Lo thegeneral fund of the county, ciLy, or village which issued a permit for the
conducting of blngo pursuanL to section 9-235. Such tax shall be renltted tothe clerk of the political subdivisi.on inposing the tax, and the clerk 6hal1renit the tax to Lhe treasurer of such subdi-vi-sion. The tax shall be renlttedquarterly, not Later tshan thirLy days fm after Lhe close of the preceding
quarter, together with such reports as nay be required by the poliLical
subdivision imposing the tax. The proceeds from the tax shall be used to pay
for the costs of regulation ahd enforcemenL of the Nebraska Bingo Act.

(3) Unless otherwise provided in the acL, no occupaLion Lax on any
receipts derived fron the conduct of bingo shall be levied, assessed, or
co1]ected fron any licensee under the act by any county, Lownship, district,
city, village, or other governmental subdj.vislon or body having power Lo levy,
assess/ or collect such Lax,

Sec. 2. This act becones operative on October 1, 1997.
Sec. 3. Original section 9-239, Reissue Revised SLatuEes of

Nebraska, is repealed.
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